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Reef Restoration in the WIO: a success story in the Republic of Seychelles 
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We implemented a large-scale coral reef restoration project in the Cousin Island Special Reserve, 

Republic of Seychelles, to recover coral loss due to massive bleaching from the 1998 El Nino-

Indian Ocean Dipole event and coral breakage from the 2004 Indian Ocean tsunami. We used the 

“coral gardening” concept: First we harvested coral fragments from donor colonies or corals of 

opportunity in nearby areas and reared them in mid-water rope nurseries for about 1 year. 

Second, we transplanted the nursery-reared corals to a degraded reef site. Nine rope nurseries 

contained about 40,000 coral fragments of 9 species: Acropora hyacinthus, A. cytherea, A. 

irregularis, A. vermiculata, A. formosa, A. lamarcki, A. appressa, Pocillopora verrucosaand  P. 

eydouxi. After losses to a hurricane and an invasive sponge, a total of 24,431 corals were 

transplanted to the degraded reef site in two phases: December 2012-April 2013 and November 

2013-April 2014. Coral survival from insertion in the nursery to transplantation was 75.2 % and 

the restored area was 5,225 m
2
. We used local available materials, recycling and upcycling. We 

field-tested and scaled up coral restoration techniques previously used at a small experimental 

scale. We developed a time-saving “cleaning station” underwater, so fish at the restoration site 

cleaned the coral ropes prior to transplantation. The restoration enhanced coral settlement and 

recruitment, increased fish biomass, and maintained coral bleaching rates similar to those found 

in natural reefs.The use of natural substrate as a support to cement corals, 1-year old nursery-

reared colonies (10-20 cm wide), and a species composition similar to a healthy nearby coral reef 

were critical in achieving success. We also trained 45 people from around the world in coral reef 

restoration techniques.  We conclude science-based large-scale coral reef restoration is feasible, 

affordable, and restores ecosystem function. 
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